'77 WESTCONN
There's A Feeling I Get
When I Look At WestConn ...
It's A Good Feeling I Get When I Look At WestConn!
Remembering Games, People, Laughs, Feelings...
All that you touch . . .
ALL THAT YOU TASTE
All That You Feel
All that you HATE
ALL THAT YOU DISTRUST
ALL
THAT
YOU
SAVE
all that you GIVE
ALL THAT YOU BUY, BEG, BORROW, OR STEAL
ALL YOU CREATE
ALL
THAT
YOU
DO
All That You Say
ALL THAT YOU EAT
everyone you meet
everyone
you
fight
All that is now . . .

All that is gone
All that is now . . .

All that is gone
All That's To Come
and everything under the Sun is in tune but the Sun is eclipsed by the Moon.

Is WestConn your Moon... or is it your Sun?
GOVERNOR GRASSO VISITS WESTCONN
SPOCK . . .

NIMOY AT WESTCONN
The 1976 elections in the Danbury area were highlighted for the WestConn community by the entry of state college trustee Jim Dyer into the 110th State Assembly District race. Dyer attracted a large turnout of college volunteers — something that no other post-Watergate politician was able to do — and he swept to victory on election day running ahead of Senator Lowell Wieker and Congressman Ron Sarasin, and even Jimmy Carter.

Dyer's coalition of college volunteers and elderly residents proved to be a formidable mixture for his Republican opponent, and on election night state representative-elect Jimmy Dyer had much praise for his "Kiddy Corp" of WestConn students. "Anything that I am, and anything that I'm going to be started at WestConn," said Dyer, "and I am very grateful for the tremendous help that I received from so many friends."
WestConn Elects A Representative
In case you missed the mid-sixties and early seventies WestConn staged a re-run of those spirited protest days. “Ban the Bomb,” “Stop the War,” and other famous protest slogans were seen marching around the campus, however, just as in the real protest days, most WestConn students remained apathetic.
STUDENT LIFE '76 - '77: Co-ed, Booz,
Drugs, Books, Pool, Sex, Plants, Anything Goes
A Struggle For Power And Ego

Echo Wednesday, O

EDITORS

only scrutiny by the public of private affairs is necessary to keep

Varga New Trustee

last mont season Varga who had been cleaning staff "We did a good job and I also gave a campaign to the credit to the people who live in this residence" Varga explained. "They did a lot of good things and helped us a lot.

By Diana Anridge

The Board of Trustees have chosen Varga to become a New Trustee to the campus. Varga is the current president of the SGA at Newbury Hall. He has been working at the residence hall for two years.

The campaign included a lot of work and people helping out. Varga said, "I think it's a great job and I also gave a lot of credit to the people who live in this residence. They did a lot of good things and helped us a lot."
WHEN IN DOUBT, MUMBLE

MORNINGS AT WXCI
Some Dance To Remember . . .
Some Dance To Forget . . .

Beer Bashes And Formals . . .
M.E.N.C.

Star Base II
Chemistry Club

WestConn Road Runners
Litchfield Hall Association

Newbury Hall Association
International Students

The Drinking Club
Afro-Am

Biology Club
Business And Economics Club

ESATE
Varsity Club

Sophomore Officers
Women's Athletic Association

Dramatons
Phi Alpha Theta  Junior Officers

Sigma Alpha Iota
SOCCER
FOOTBALL
WOMEN'S SPORTS
Clambake '77

With
Clams
Hot Dogs
Beer

WINE Radio on location
ALL YOU CAN EAT DRINK
Where? Lake Kenosia Park
off Mill Plain Rd. Danbury

When? Age 18 & Older
Sunday May 1st.

How Much '6.50 Per Person
Hours: 10 A.M. - 6 P.M.

Tickets Sold At Gate

COME FOR A GREAT TIME!!!
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